**Items of Interest this Week**
(click on title below to scroll down to article)

**CCM Professor Speaks at Herb Lubalin: Then and Now Symposium**
Bernie Zlotnick, adjunct professor at County College of Morris (CCM), recently was invited to speak at the *Herb Lubalin: Then and Now* symposium at Cooper Union. The symposium commemorated a limited edition monograph titled *Herb Lubalin: American Graphic Designer (1918-1981).* [Read more]

**CCM President and Workforce Development Director Appear on Caucus New Jersey**
Dr. Edward J. Yaw, president of County College of Morris (CCM), and Robert Lipka, director of CCM’s Business Training programs, will each appear on upcoming *Caucus New Jersey* programs discussing the role community colleges play in keeping their communities strong. [Read more]
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**Hospitality Marketing and Event Planning Class Hosts Guest Speaker Gina La Morte**
November 20, 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Student Community Center, Davidson Rooms

**Ceramics Exhibit: Bowled Over**
Through November 21
County College of Morris Gallery

**Thanksgiving Observance**
November 22 – 25
COLLEGE CLOSED

**Faculty and Staff Market Place**
November 29, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Student Community Center Lounge
The Market Place provides CCM employees the opportunity to sell their crafts, gifts and wares to fellow faculty, staff and students. If you are interested in participating, contact Campus Life at ext. 5217. [Click here](#) to download the registration form and return to Campus Life in SCC 226 by November 26.

**The Canterbury Tales**
November 29, 30 and December 1, 7:30 p.m.
Student Community Center, Dragonetti Auditorium

**MetLife on Campus**
December 4, HH 110
Representative David Sharpe will be on campus offering private retirement counseling sessions - check up on how your retirement plan is working for you. Call Sharpe at 800-492-3553, ext. 28337 and leave a message or email at dsharpe2@metlife.com to RSVP.
**Datatel Colleague Improvements**

The CCM Information Systems Department is pleased to announce the Datatel Colleague system is now accessible via a web browser. This means you can access Datatel Colleague from any computer on campus that has access to the Internet. This means you no longer have to use the Datatel Icon located on your desktop, although that Icon will still be available.

Faculty members may now perform advisement using the updated website. The screens and mnemonics are the same as the previous version of Datatel Colleague; however, there are some differences between the website and desktop versions. The Information Systems department has created a tutorial on Blackboard to assist you with navigating the website. Please take a moment to review the online material and print out the Instructions or Quick Reference Guide. In addition, online video tutorials have been created.

If you require a refresher course in Blackboard Navigation, please call Sheri Ventura at ext. 5184 and she can help you become familiar with the program.

If this is the first time you are accessing Blackboard call Anthony Spagnuolo at ext. 5108 and he will forward you the default password.

- This is the link to a helpful “Quick Tour” video of Datatel Colleague: [https://pwebui.ccm.edu/prod/sl/index.htm](https://pwebui.ccm.edu/prod/sl/index.htm)
- To open the site, type in the same User ID and password that you currently use for Datatel.

**Post Sandy Advisory Update**

The NJ Regional Operations and Intelligence Center (NJ ROIC) provides information to support its constituencies with planning and response activities.

In response to Sandy, the Google’s Crisis Response Project has built tools to collect and share critical information. One tool is an interactive map at [http://google.org/crisismap/2012-sandy](http://google.org/crisismap/2012-sandy) providing the following critical information:

- Post-Sandy imagery (imagery collected after Sandy). Imagery was captured November 1, 2012 from the NOAA-National Geodetic Survey
- Road work and traffic advisories
- Traffic conditions
- Power outages
- Food and gas locations and status
- Shelters and recovery centers

**Campus Store Employee Holiday Sale**

December 4, noon – 4 p.m.

Enjoy a 30-percent discount, excluding textbooks and sale items.

**Kwanzaa Ceremony and Holiday Celebration**

December 6, 2:30 p.m.

Student Community Center, Davidson Rooms – SC 234A and SC 234B

Ceremony, buffet, fellowship, holiday spirit and a door prize drawing. Sponsored by EOF. All faculty, staff and students are welcome.

**TIAA-CREF on Campus**

December 6

Henderson Hall, HH 107

Representative Ana Pfalzgraf will be on campus offering private retirement counseling sessions. Call TIAA-CREF at 877-658-4221 to RSVP.

**A Holiday Under the Stars**

December 7, 7 p.m. and December 8, 3 and 5 p.m.

The Longo Planetarium

**County College of Morris Music Concert**

December 7, 7:30 p.m.

Student Community Center, Dragonetti Auditorium

**Dance Theatre Showcase**

December 14, 7:30 p.m.

Student Community Center, Dragonetti Auditorium

**OUCH - November**

We are excited to announce the November issue of OUCH! This month, led by Guest Editor Fred Kerby, we explain what two-factor authentication is, why people should use it and how it works. Please download and share with family, friends and co-workers.

Click here for the English version.

Click here for Translations and Archives.

Also, due to popular demand, the SMB offer has been extended until December 31, 2012. Train up to 750 users for just $3,000.

[http://www.securingthehuman.org/programs/smb](http://www.securingthehuman.org/programs/smb)
Local emergency twitter feeds
Weather

Click here to link to documents that will help identify possible locations of fuel, food, hotel and pharmacy that may be open in specific geographic areas to support the NJ ROIC’s constituencies with planning and response activities.

The Hughes Network Systems (e.g., Hughes, www.hughes.com) provide satellite and land-line connections to locations that support point-of-sale systems. The underlying assumption is that if the communications links are still “UP,” the chances are the locations are still functioning with power and are able to conduct business.

“UP” status would indicate that the location may still be able to communicate credit card and other operational transactions.

As with all disasters, this information is subject to change without notice.

The All Hazards Consortium and the data provider The Hughes Network Systems expressly disclaim any liability whatsoever, for any usage of this data by its recipient. Recipient’s usage of this data constitutes a waiver of any claim it may have with respect to its use of the data. Recipients of this data may not forward the data without prior authorization from the All Hazards Consortium.

Service Recognition Honorees

EOF Children’s Book Drive
The EOF office is promoting children’s literacy through the “Cops N’ Kids” program now through Thursday, December 20. Please donate new or slightly used children’s books for pre-K – middle school aged children. Books can be dropped off at either the EOF office, Cohen Hall CH 211, or the Information Window at the office of Campus Life, SCC 226. There will be collection boxes located right outside of these offices.

Library’s November Book Display
Honoring Our Veterans
Feel free to borrow any item on display. On the website www.ccm.edu/library, click Timely Topics – Coming Home or click articles, databases and newspapers. Select History Reference Center to find articles about our military’s past.

Off-campus users will need to log in with lastname.first and PW = last four of student ID#. Staff/faculty can use email login.

Kudos
Professor Clayton Allen and Dr. Stephen Levy co-authored a paper with Dr. Charles Secolsky, former director of Institutional Research here at County College of Morris, titled Making Sense of Ambiguity in the Qualitative Assessment of Student Learning Outcomes, presented at the American Education Association (AEA) conference in Minneapolis on October 24. The paper was very well-received. Anyone wanting a copy of the Powerpoint presentation, please contact Professor Allen callen@ccm.edu or Professor Levy slevy@ccm.edu.

Scholarship Holiday Greeting Card
The Scholarship Holiday Greeting Card has been a longstanding tradition here on campus. It’s a time for us to come together and support each other by donating to a special scholarship fund awarded to your fellow employees. Your contribution will go directly to the Scholarship Holiday Greeting Card fund, which is available to full-time employees or their children for books and fees.

In late December, an e-holiday card will be sent to the entire campus community, bearing the names of all donors. Send your donation to Roxanne Smith, mail station HH 119 by November 30. Make your check payable to the CCM Foundation. Every donation, no matter the denomination, is appreciated.
20 Years of Service
Back row: President Edward J. Yaw, Board Chair Jeffrey Advokat, Nancy Bareijsza, Suzanne Gilmore, Janet Krall, Kathleen Prokop
Front row: Karen VanDerhoof, Donna Bednarczyk, Mark McCollough, James Reynolds

30 Years of Service
President Edward J. Yaw, Board Chair Jeffrey Advokat, Jeffrey Burek, Harvey Jackson, John Landers, Samuel Mitchell

40 Years of Service
President Edward J. Yaw, Board Chair Jeffrey Advokat, Dr. James C. Gwynne, Peter J. Maguire, Ellen A. Mascia

For information on how to apply for the scholarship, contact Katie Olsen, director of Development, at ext. 5058.